Allen Infant Center
October 2017 Newsletter
THEMES
10/2-10/6 Dynamite Dinosaurs
10/9-10/13 Western Fun
10/16-10/20 Colors I See
10/23-10/27 Outer Space
10/30-11/3 Happy Halloween

BIRTHDAYS
Aubrey M. & Conor Y. 10/2
Riley B.
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Liam J.

10/14
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Sumedha K. 10/15
Jameson A. & Lincoln A. 10/24

NEWS & REMINDERS
~As the weather starts to get colder

Parent’s Night

you may want to replace your child’s

Out

extra clothing with warmer clothes.
~Please make sure to label all food
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Halloween

containers, and any article of clothing

Festival

that your child can remove.

6:00 – 7:30

~Check the art files weekly
~Always make sure you are
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completing the proper daily worksheet

Halloween

in the morning as you drop your child

Parade

off in the classroom.
Thank you!

CLASSROOM NEWS
Room 1:
As the weather starts to change this month, we will be enjoying more buggy rides outside to see the changing colors
of the trees and leaves. We will then be doing Fall art such as hand print leaves and pumpkin art. Our friends in Room
1 look forward to much more “tummy time” with giggles and smiles! Remember to dress your little pumpkin up for the
Halloween festivities Action Day will have at the end of the month!
Room 7:
It’s October! This month we will read many books such as How Do Dinosaurs Go To School?, Cowboy Baby, Wild

West Days, Brown Bear – Brown Bear, Growing Colors, There’s No Place Like Space, Mousetronaut , and My First
Halloween. Some of the songs that we will sing are “Denny, the Dancing Dinosaur”, “Way Out West”, “What Color Are
You Wearing?”, “Climb Aboard the Spaceship”, “Three Little Pumpkins”, and “Monster Holiday”. As always we love

getting our hands dirty during art activities! Fun creations planned this month include painting dinosaur foot prints,
cowboy hats, blob art, finger painting, decorating a spaceship, pumpkin art, and the changing leaves of Fall. We look
forward to the end of the month when Halloween comes around. The little friends in room 7 always look so cute in
their costumes!
Room 8:
In the month of October we have so many fun activities planned. We will decorate pumpkins, learn our colors, make
collages and paint. We will read books such as “Five Little Cats Sitting on a Hill”, and sing songs like Five Little

Pumpkins. At the end of the month we will have our ever popular Halloween Celebration, complete with a Parade and
a festival in the evening. Stay tuned for more information that will be posted on the classroom door as well as in the
office.
Room 2 & 13
For October we will continue to practice shapes, colors, numbers, and the alphabet. We will sing songs like Twinkle

Twinkle Little Star, The Dinosaur Song, Five Little Pumpkins and I Like Red. We will also create fun and exciting art
activities that the children love to do; including painting, stamps, and coloring all things FALL! We will also focus on
large motor skills when we go outside like jumping, skipping, and throwing balls. We look forward to the end of the
month when Halloween comes around. There will be a spirited Halloween Parade during the day and a fun filled
Festival in the evening. More information to come!

